Anthony Mazzucola
March 28, 1956 - March 31, 2020

Anthony Mazzucola, 64, of Bayonne, NJ passed away on Tuesday, March 31, 2020.
Beloved son of Rita & the late Albert Mazzucola. Devoted husband of the late Audra (nee
Staunch) Mazzucola. Loving father of Stephen and Jennifer & her companion Pablo.
Cherished grandfather of Samantha. Dear brother of Mary Lou Soto & her husband
Edwin, Antoinette Bottino & her late husband Vincent, and Mark Mazzucola & his wife
Lynn. He is also survived by many nieces, nephews, great nieces & nephews, aunts, and
uncles. Arrangements are private and under the direction of the Caiola Stellato Funeral
Home, 691 Avenue C, Bayonne.

Comments

“

Thank u for the opportunity for let me live wit u when I had no where to go I thank u a
lot u for make me men I am gonna change my life up and I thank u for a lot yes we
do fight a lot but u was try to teach me a lesson wht life is in front of me I thank u
Anthony for make me the man I am now I miss you n it shock ur really gone I did not
know wht to do when someone tht close to me tht try to help me wit my life n tell me
wht best for my life n I thank u that u never gave up on me I will Wacth jen for u rest
easy

rj calderon - April 05 at 10:58 PM

“

RIP Dear Cousin Anthony. You will be missed by many. You were the guy with this
huge heart that would do anything for anyone. I know that when my dad was ill. You
made sure he was taken care of. Now you can rest in the COUNTRY LOL up above.
Give my dad a huge hug from me. Now you guys can get into trouble together. Rest
peacefully

Mary Lukasiuk - April 03 at 11:38 AM

“

Anthony, you never failed to make me laugh and smile... I know you are watching
over Jen and I will keep you in my prayers.
Andrea Miksza

andrea - April 02 at 11:53 PM

“

Dear Anthony, you were like a second father to a lot of people and were so loved! I
never did get to say hello to you before you left. This earth and wish I had gotten the
chance. We will always miss you but we will never forget the memories we shared
with you. Until we see you again.

Maria - April 02 at 08:01 PM

“

Anthony I'm going to miss all your hellos everytime I see you in the streets ,, and I I
am always thankful when you used to drive me home in your car when me and
Jennifer used to hang out in high school ,, going to miss you fly high and we will meet
again it's not goodbye it's see you around

Melissa - April 02 at 02:16 PM

“

He was always being helpful n always cared about everyone he had a heart of gold
and had smile to lighten up anyone's day i will always miss u and love u and i
promise you i will take care of Jennifer

pablo delaceuz - April 02 at 01:41 PM

“

Anthony,
Where Do I Begin... Your Infectious Smile And The Love You Had For Others Will
Always Leave Me Speechless... You Carried Your Heart On Your Sleeve... Rest
Easy!!! Love You, Miss You

Erica Lynn - April 02 at 01:35 PM

“

Anthony. Your huge heart and funny smile will be remembered forever. Rest In Peace
my Brother. Will love you forever.

Toni Bottino - April 02 at 09:52 AM

“

Anthony, just like your own dad, you had a heart of gold. You always had a smile & big hug
for everyone you met. RIP dear nephew

.

Marie Boyle - April 02 at 12:45 PM

“

Anthony I am going to miss you with all my heart you are my brother you are my best friend
it is going to be hard to go on without you but I know you'll be looking down on me and all
of us rest in peace my brother I love you with all my heart until we meet again
Mark - April 02 at 01:11 PM

“

Daddy you were the best I could ever ask for I will always remember everything you did for
me u were always a fighter and I’ll never forget that I love you forever and always and will
always make u proud and I know you are watching down on me....rest easy daddy I love
you
Jennifer Mazzucola - April 02 at 01:38 PM

“

Anthony I am going to miss you, you excepted me into your family right away, I will miss
how you called me Lynny
And laughing you Mark and me..And your smile could light up a room, An your big heart
I know you are at peace now
You worked Hard, Now sleep My Brother in law -Love You Lynny
Lynn Mazzucola - April 02 at 01:53 PM

“

Anthony, Long time buddy, I will always remember you as a true
gentleman with a huge heart. I miss our talks and your laughter.
May God bless your soul.

Robert Mastromonaco
Robert Mastromonaco - April 03 at 09:42 AM

“

Dear Anthony. You were one of the best. Always there for anyone in need. When Nanny,
Uncle Sonny passed there you were right by their side. When Uncle Bob became ill again
right there for him and me. You were so caring and devoted to your family. I’m sure Uncle
Sonny Uncle Bob and Nanny were standing right there at Heavens door welcoming you
into Paradise. Rest In Peace my dear nephew till we meet again.

Aunt Kathy

Kathy Williams - April 03 at 04:03 PM

“

Anthony, So sorry you are gone and we didn't even get to say goodbye. Life never really
gave you a fair shot and yet you did the best you could and tried to help everyone else. I
remember all the times you walked my Mom home from Broadway, carrying her bags for
her. And I don't know who I'm going to give all those extra garden tomatoes to. Rest in
peace, and say hi to Grandma for me. Love, Marianne & Aunt BoBo
Marianne Forrestal - April 04 at 11:54 PM

